Abstract. The paper is concerned with the Power System Protection schemes and the resulting design requirement that enhances stability as well as control with the implementation of TCP/IP. It discusses the architecture that upgrades the existing scheme by controlling all the control signals traffic between generating units, transmission system, connected loads and protection devices that are sensitive to control signals using TCP/IP and results are compared using Graphics User Interface (GUI) in MATLAB/Simulink. Protection system describes latest breakers circuit using indirect tripping command from generating units that protects load side through load breakers that receives action signal from local controllers that have a direct communication linkage with main server having strong data base, directly monitors everything through TCP/IP platform using GUI.
Introduction
To restore the system to a normal state and minimize the impact of the disturbances, the protection and control actions are required to stop the power system degradation, when a major power system disturbance occurs. Presently the control actions are not designed for a fastdeveloping disturbance and are too slow. Local protection systems are not able to account the overall system, which may be affected by the disturbance. System wide disturbances in power systems are growing issue for the power system industry [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .The concept of wide area disturbance protection is using the system-wide information and sending selected local information to a remote location to counteract propagation of the major disturbance in the power system. To restore the system to a normal state, and minimize the impact of the disturbance [6, 7] .The systemwide disturbance protection is the ability to receive system-wide information and commands through the data communication system.
The comparative importance of each region vulnerability is known as the vulnerability index. The maximum value of vulnerability index shows that the region is comparatively more important and can cause more serious wide area disturbances or has a higher possibility to cause the disturbances than the one with a minimum index value.
The wide area protection schemes, also called Remedial Action Scheme is designed to detect the abnormal conditions in the system and take pre-planned, corrective action to provide acceptable system performance [8] . In the area of power system automation and substation automation, there are two different trends, one is the centralization and the other is decentralization. More and more dynamic functions [9] are moving from local and regional control centers towards central or national control centers. At the same time we also observe more intelligence and decision-power converges towards the original power system substations. Such action includes, among others, changes in demand, changes in generation or system configuration to maintain system stability and specific actions to maintain acceptable voltage levels [10] . The decision and corrective actions need fast communication link to collect data and/or to initiate actions [8, 11] .
This paper is divided into four main sections. The first section describes the performance of protection schemes in the power systems and presents the need for the power system protection schemes and the resulting design requirements. The second section discussed the TCP/IP applications in wide area networks (WAN) and in local area networks (LAN). Third section includes the protection scheme cases in the TCP/IP environment. Finally the analysis and design of power system protection schemes (PSPS) in graphics user interface (GUI) environment will be discussed.
Power System Protection Schemes
The behavior of protection functions during dynamic operating conditions that were not considered during the normal relay setting processes and provides solutions to prevent undesirable relay performance during system-wide disturbance [1, 12] . Several salient points are discussed for the following protection schemes:
• Transmission line protection
Most of the modern relay schemes are microprocessor relays [1] , phasor measurements [11, 13] are affected by inputs at off-nominal frequencies. Frequency tracking/compensating schemes used in these relays may or may not track the fast changing system frequency [9] . The impact of the frequency deviation from the nominal is discussed with each type of protection. For example, distance relay algorithm or operating principles make use of memory polarization. Memory polarization uses several cycles of pre fault voltages to ensure correct relay operation for faults that causes voltages to dip below a threshold or for faults on series compensated lines resulting in voltage inversion [3] [4] [5] 14] . The longer the memory duration, the higher is the risk of undesired tripping during off nominal [14] frequency operation. The character of legacy systems under off-nominal frequency is dictated by their designs.
The angular instability [11] causes large power swings leading to under-voltage [10] and under-current situations in the system. Distance relays are prone to respond to unstable swings resulting in unwanted tripping at undesirable locations in the system resulting in severe generation-load imbalance [15] . It is desirable to block tripping at some locations and to permit tripping at some other locations in order to maintain system stability.
Modern relays are equipped with load encroachment logic to prevent operation due to loads. High power transfers heavy loading during system stressed conditions may result in load impedance encroaching into the impedance characteristics of overreaching distance relays resulting in undesired line tripping and make worse the overall system stability. Over voltages during system stressed conditions may result in excessive fifth harmonics current that may operate differential relays not equipped with fifth harmonic restraint. Excessive loading of transformers may also result in the operation of over current relays set at levels with less overload margin.
Generators are protected against overloads [15] , abnormal frequency and voltage operations. Improper coordination of protective relays has resulted in tripping of generators during system disturbance. The bus protection schemes are based on differential principle, they are generally immune to severe system disturbances. Shunt capacitor bank protection is sensitive to severe unbalance currents and harmonics present during a disturbance. The uncontrolled tripping of feeders will result in larger generation or load imbalance aggravating the disturbance.
TCP/IP Application in LAN and WAN Scenario
The Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) and the User Datagram Protocol (UDP) are both IP transport-layer protocols. UDP is a lightweight protocol that allows applications to make direct use of the unreliable datagram service provided by the underlying IP service. UDP is commonly used to support applications that use simple query/response transactions, or applications that support real-time communications. TCP provides a reliable data-transfer service, and is used for both bulk data transfer and interactive data applications. TCP is the major transport protocol in use in most IP networks, and supports the transfer of over 90 percent of all traffic across the public Internet today. Given this major role for TCP, the performance of this protocol forms a significant part of the total picture of service performance for IP networks.
All the functionality required to take a simple base of IP datagram delivery and build upon this a control model that implements reliability, sequencing, flow control, and data streaming is embedded within TCP. TCP is a full-duplex protocol; it allows both parties to send and receive data within the context of the single TCP connection. TCP is also a rateadaptive protocol, in that the rate of data transfer is intended to adapt to the prevailing load conditions within the network and adapt to the processing capacity of the receiver as shown in Fig. 1 . This protocol exchange offers acceptable performance. This protocol exchange for a single data character and its echo occurs within about 16 ms on an Ethernet LAN, corresponding to an interactive rate of 60 characters per second. When the network delay is increased in a WAN, these small packets can be a source of congestion load. The WAN application processes data taken from the modern power station and shares this information with the substation through TCP/IP processed by LAN application as shown in Fig. 2 . 
Proposed Protection System Using TCP/IP
The requirements for a wide area network protection system using TCP/IP can vary from one utility company to another; the architecture for such a system must be designed according to what data utility possesses at the given time. The grid company can extend the system operational limits, i.e. operate the system closer to the natural constraints, maximizing return on investments in high voltage equipment. The utility needs and problems are often formulated in very loose terms, such as intelligent load shedding, protection system against major disturbances, and counteract cascaded line tripping. These needs have to be broken down to physical phenomena, such as: Protection against the transient angle instability, small signal angle instability, frequency instability, short term voltage instability, long term voltage instability and cascading outages.
The operator has all vital information (i.e. from the data base) at his finger tips and good analysis facilities; he can operate the grid in an efficient manner. With the help of better analysis tool for voltage instability, the operator can accurately track the power margin across an interface, and thus can confidently push the limit of transfer across an interface. SCADA using TCP/IP communication facilities has highly extended data handling capabilities. Transducers such as the PMUs can provide time-synchronized measurements from all over the grid as shown in Fig. 3 and 4 . Based on these measurements, improved state estimators can be derived. Different kinds of intelligent load shedding can be ordered more or less automatically from the SCADA using TCP/IP system in case of energy shortage on the electricity market or other limitations in the power system operation, that can be planned in advance. With access to wide area measurements, such a system can be made adaptive to cope with actual system conditions, such as load flow pattern and voltage levels as shown in Fig. 5 . 
Proposed Analysis and Design of Protection System Using Graphics User Interface (GUI)
The overall change in the voltage and current waveform indicates type of fault (e.g. phase A to ground). It also points to other characteristics of the fault and the behavior of the protection system (fault clearing, reclosing). Events and protection system operation analysis includes the following checks:
• Relay and breaker contacts state is tested for a change. A status change is an indication that the protection system has detected a fault.
• If the protection system operation is detected and the presence of a fault is not identified. It is an indication of a protection system missed operation.
• If a fault is detected and there is no protection system operation. It is an indication of a possible protection system failure.
The specialized system block diagram is shown in Fig. 6 . The data conversion block translates the format of data generated by the EMTP (electromagnetic transient program) and different DFRs (digital fault recorders) into a format suitable for analysis performed by a commercial signal-processing package, MATLAB. Additional substation description interface through TCP/IP is developed to make up for insufficient EMTP/DFR configuration data. A MATLAB program analyzes raw data to provide parameters required for the diagnostic process. CLIPS, an expert system shell, take data from MATLAB to make final conclusions regarding the fault detection and diagnosis. EMTP is used to generate test data through simulation, while DFRs are used to collect actual data in a substation. MATLAB identifies incidence of circuit breaker and relay change of status as protection system parameters. It also analyzes the communication signal operation intervals to identify the communication protection system parameters. The GUI screens serve as final expert system output as shown in Fig. 6 .
There are several different levels of information given through GUI. This information includes a complete step-by-step reasoning process performed by the CLIPS shell, as well as a plot of voltage and current waveforms for transmission line experiencing disturbance, including circuit breaker and communication channel contacts. The communication between the expert system computer (ESC) and the substation DFR is facilitated using TR1625 master station software. Every recorded event at the substation is retrieved and archived at the ESC. Upon completed retrieval of an event, classification and analysis are executed, and the report is generated and stored. The report consists of textual description of an event and of graphical files. These graphical files are processed using MATLAB 7 and converted into standard encapsulated postscript (EPS, which is used for printing) and PC paintbrush (PCX) forms. The ESC, in this case, serves as a host machine.
The ESC will be located at the substation, and the link to region A will eliminate to exist. When that happens, short messages will be sent to region B through TCP/IP channel as shown in Fig. 7 . This will replace the existing practice in which a stream of recorded data is sent from the substation to region B once an operator dial-up call from region B offices. 
System Implementation in MATLAB
Final system that has been implemented in MATLAB/Simulink is shown in Fig. 8 . To precede that very basic idea of ILS, the work basically comprises of four major systems. And these networks were implemented in MATLAB/SIMULINK. First of all the very basic system was a manual control network that has been developed in SIMULINK and three controllers with defined programming distributing generated power actually between three loads was discussed. The implemented system has four controllers that were built. One was acting as a server whiles other three as local load controller acting as clients. The useful and important information was shared dynamically using transmission control protocol. Using this platform, for fast traffic delivery, control decisions were taken. As the load management was done automated through TCP/IP platform through intelligent controllers, so scheme of ILS was developed in MATLAB. Previous system that power system engineers developed like breaker interlock technique, under frequency decay technique and PLC's operating systems have major disadvantage of slow response time for the breakers to operate. Using TCP/IP plat form for fast data transfer, the overall processing time that came out was 10 milli seconds. Figure 9 explains the nature of power produced from the generating source, which is constant since the system can only accept the constant output because it will not make accurate decisions on the basis of varying power. It also shows that, it takes a very small time for constant output being produced. If the source voltage magnitudes are to be varied than output will also vary in the same manner. Figure 10 shows the information generated by server to clients. Figure 11 shows that 10 ms is the total processing time taken for the data to reach from the server to clients and finally to load breakers through TCP/IP platform. One '1' signal is received at 10 ms second so breaker at that position will remain closed and load connected to it will function normally. Figures 12 and 13 show a current and voltage signal flowing through the load breaker after it receives a control signal and after that faulty line will be cleared for that connected breaker. So, the systems become intelligent when the responses are quick, fast but accurate according to the desired condition. Intelligence lies in the fact that system responds only to true directed states. 
Conclusion
The paper concludes that the power system protection system implementation over a wide area is often required to keep the present power system integrity. It discusses the architecture that upgrades the existing scheme by controlling protection devices that are sensitive to control signals using TCP/IP and results are compared using Graphics User Interface (GUI) in MATLAB/Simulink. Protection system that receives action signal from local controllers that have a direct communication linkage with main server having strong data base, directly monitors everything through TCP/IP platform using GUI.
